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THE ALTAR--. , ' -r after- their marHag<r~ail-tKe First- 
Baptist Church here on Mar. 20 are pictured the new Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Lukens Jr., nee Miss Doris Mac Forth. The 
couple is now Jiving in' Ridgecrest, Calif. (Herald photo)

Doris Mac Forth, Groom
A home in Ridgecrcst, Calif, will be first housekeeping head 

.quarters for the new Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lukens Jr., who ex 
changed rings and vows at the First Baptist Church altai 
Saturday, Mar. 20, with the Rev. C. M. Northrup officiating.

The bride Is the former Miss Doris Mac Forth, a graduate 
of Torrance High School and 4

0

daughter of Mrs. Ruby Malloy 
2073 W. Carson St. Her husband 
son of the Jack Cristis of Chlm 
LaVe, Calif., is a graduate of 
China Lake High School an 
currently is employed as a civil 
ian worker at the Navy Air Basi 
in that city.

Miss Forth designed and sow 
ed her own bridal costume, cre 
ated of white satin with a la< 
over satin bodice with tiny but 
tons marching down the back. 
Her veil was held In place with 
a tiara of seed pearls and shi 
carried a white Bible topped 
with white orchids.

Warren Naslund, her former 
Sunday school teacher and 
frien^ of the family.

Colors worn by members of 
the bridal entourage echoed rain 
bow hues. Mrs. Joan Posey, sis 
ter of the bride, attended as ma 
tron of honor in lime green,
while the bridesmaids, 
Nina Copenhaver, George Tur. 
nnge, Melva Estea, and Caroline 
Scott wore orchid, peach, tur 
quoise, and blue, respectively.
Gowns were fashioned alike of net The bride's mother received 
over taffeta with matching lace guests in a navy frock with 
Jacket: 
purple orchids centered on 
white Bible, gift of the bride.

of the bride, and Randy Lynn 
Cristl, sister of the groom, gown 
ed In pink nylon frocks, carried 
baskets of white carnation pe 
tals which they scattered in thi 
pathway to the altar, which was 
beautified with bouquets of white 
stock, fern, and calla lilies.

best'At the groom's side 
man was George Kapsho, while 
attending as ring bearer 
Mike Douglas, Don Forth, bro 
ther of the bride; George Gre 
gory, Jack Becman, and Dave 
Christlson ushered.

Prior to the ceremonies, can 
dies were lighted by Misses Con- 

Stout and Carol Jane Mooi 
who were gowned identically In 
[fink lace over taffeta gowns. 
Rev. Russell Killman of Los An 
geles, formerly of Torrance?sang
'With This Ring" and "The 

Lord's Prayer" to organ accom 
panlment played by Miss Patri
cia Ciere.

One hundred twenty-five reli 
tivcs and friends enjoyed wed 
ding cake and punch at the 
church bungalow after the rites.

white accessories while the moth
er of the groom was gowned 
n green with white accessories.

Mary Catherine Malloy, slater Both mothers accented their

AWAKENING ... As Irene, played by Mary Woodson (left seated) tells of her honey moon with George, played by Carl Rogers (left standing, Constance, played by Pat Rog ers, realizes that Irene Is going to give her competition In spite of the "business 
like" arrangement of the marriage. George married Irene to further his career In politics because his true love, Constance, already is married to his best'friend. Supporting actors in the scene, from the Hampton Players' production, "Affairs of State," are Bruce Sutton (left. 
seated) and Frank Callahan, (left standing). Play goes on stage at Redondo Union High School tomorrow night and also Will be shown Apr. 3, 9, and 10.                   < K

3 lan Cruise 
Of Caribbean

A Caribbean cruise, roman 
tic dream for most, Is com 
ing true for Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Fossum, 1621. Cola Avc.

The couple will leave Sat 
turday for Gajveston, Tex.. 
where they will embark on 
the SS Jean Lykes for the 
Caribbean. Their itinerary will 
nclude trips in the Canal Zone 

Venezuela, Colombia, andPuer 
lo Rico.

They expect to be gone near 
y two months, returning here 
shortly before May 20. Dr. Fos 
sum's office will be closed un 
til that date.

Players' Next Tasty Dish 
To Be Offered Tomorrow

By WARREN LAVENDER
Take a couple of gallons of sweat, a largo measure of bore 

dom, a plnch'rOf irritatiQnr.as,in»ny actors as are necessary, as 
little temperament as possible, and a reasonable amount of. pro 
fanity for spice. Mix thoroughly'and bake in a hot rehearsal 
nail for six weeks. Garnish with scenery and costumes and resent to the public. This re-*                    

ensemblgsjwltji corsages_of _pjnk.
oses. 

Presiding it the refreshmen
ables were Misses Sara Jack 
on, Jaundell Munccy, and John 
te Dorris. Charlotte Anderson 
ipervised the guest book. 
During the weeks before he 
eddlng, the bride was honoroc 
itti many showers by friend: 
re and In, China Lake.

REHEARSING . . , for the Easter program, to he held at the .studio Apr. 9, are these 
student* of Three Aria Dance Studio, left to right, Linda Jones, Loretta C'oagro, Jean 
Borrell, Linda. Lane, Geraldlne Daniels, Sandra King, and Martha Qoodrow.

Studio Slates Dance Program
  CltviT Eauter tup and bullet the second at 8 o'clock. The
members, danced by students at 
Tliivc Arid Dfllicv 8tUd(p, will 
liikr tin- spotlight Friday eve 
ning Apr. B, at the school, 2282 
W. Carson St.

Two porforniunci'M an1 whed- 
Uk'd, the first ut 6:-16 o'clock and I

event Is one among ueveral sea

r to prepare student* for 
their annual revue, scheduled 
for June. This year will mark 
the tenth such performance the 
Three Arts Danco Studio has 
presented in Toiranct,

Sisterhood to Meet 
Today for Luncheon

The lU'dondo Beach home of 
Mrs. Jack Sherman will be site 
for Temple Menorah Sisterhood's 
n«xt luncheon meeting, to lie 
held today »t 12:30 p.m.

Election of a nominating com-
and plans for the donor 

on, Klatcd for May 25,
highlight the business agenda,

cipe will serve any number 
people.

The Hampton Players curre 
 lish is called "Affairs ofStati 
and was written by Louis V( 
neuil. Acting as chef for th 
production, directing the blen 
ing of the various ingredients 
If. Bob Farnsworth, who ha 
helped cook up many prevlou 
plays for the Hampton Play 
ers.

Two of {he tastier ingredient

son. In addition, to give bod 
extra flavor, the cook i 

usimj Jim Reeves, Carl Roger: 
Bruce Sutton, and Frank Call; 
ban.

Affairs of State" Is not ui 
familiar to theatre-going goui 
mets. It has been served coas

Hold Kidnap 
Breakfasts
Need for increasing funds foi 

child welfare work In Harboi 
City School prompted theschoo 
*TA to hold two kidnap break 

fasts during the past week.
First event, held at the 1520 

W. 247th PI, home of Mrs-WH 
lam Lansdowne Wednesday ol 
ast week, drew 35 members am 

guests. Coffee, doughnuts, date- 
lut bread, and orange slices 
ormed the menu.

The following Thursday Mrs 
John Glllgren, 1605 W. 254th St. 
opened her home to members 

guests of the PTA, serv- 
ng sausage, hot biscuits and 
etly, fruit Juice, and coffee. 

More   breakfasts are planned 
the weeks to come, and the 

eed Is great, Mrs. James Trlf- 
on, publicity chairman, said, so 

we are urging everyone to at- 
end..

AT YUMA
Now making their home at 

4365. W. 218th St. following 
lelr marriage last Saturday are 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Drew, 
Ml us Carolyn Sue Scott. 

ic couple exchanged vows at 
First Baptist Church InYu- 

Artz. For the quiet rites, 
le bride chose a light blue linen 
rtsa with white accessories and 
ontrastlng corsage of red roses. 
Both bride and groom are 1931 
radualcs of Torrancu High,

to coast and the public "ate It 
up." And now for the first-time 
In the South Bay area it is avail 
able to you. So if you've an 
appotite for laughter, get down 
to the banquet hall at Redondoi 

on High School on April 2, 
3, », or 10 and satisfy it. \ 

Meal tickets may be obtained 
by calling FR 5-2371. I

SWING YOUR PARTNER ... Ed and Anne Colllns, 17028 Crenshaw Blvd., strike typical 
square dance pose, getting in practice for the North Torrance Fuchsia Society-sponsored box 
social, slated, for Apr. 10 at McMaster Hall. Blue jeans and. calicos will be the mode of 
attire for the evening, and each couple will bring a box lunch, to be auctioned off to raise 
funds for the annual Hobby, Arts, and Flower Show, which will be held at the Civic Audi 
torium May 21, 22, and 23. All residents of Torrance are Invited to the old-fashioned social.

(Herald photo)

'uilds Slate 
vloney makers
Two guilds of St. Margaret- 

lary Church In Lomita have 
lanned money-makers,, during 
he next live days.
St. Francis Xavior Guild, 

er the direction of Mrs.
>ns, will hold a food salt
turday, Apr. 3, at the Hugo 

chmidt Market. Doors will 
at 9 a.m. and

The following Tuesday, Apr. 
St. Mary's' Guild will serve 

eakfast at 'the home of Mrs. 
inline Milkavich, 2062 W. 255th 
. Tables will be set for scr- 
;e at 9 a.m. and the kitchen 

ill close at noon.

Capacity Crowd Attends 
Club's Spring Style Show

Almost a capacity crowd filled the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
last night to view the. annual Spring fashion show presented
by the Torrance Woman's Club. 

"Around the Clock" styles for teen-agers, and chil
dren, all shown through the co-operation of Levy's Department Store, were featured. Pictures * ———————————      
of some of the most outstand 

ig ensembles and a summary
spring style trends will ap- 
r In Sunday's Herald, 
jsemary prCamp (M

Whitney, mistress of ceremonies, 
introduced the show.

Models paraded across a stag* 
decorated with baskets of spring 

John I flowers by Bradley Garden Flop

ommentary, while Mrs. J. H, 
Burchett played background mu 

at the piano. Mrs. B. T.

STUDY RECIPES . . . Four members of the committee planning tomorrow night's Brldg- 
ctte Dance, .to be held at the Alan Richard Hall, get help from a cook book in planning the 
refreshment menu. Left to right are Mesdames H. L. Alllson, president; Nell M, Burdlck, 
James Parks, and Harry Green ' (Herald photo)

Over TlOO Kiefs;"Watcfi"CIrcus 
Sponsored by North City PTA

Over llOty children poured Into 
he Johnny Strong Circus Sat.

Members of the school 
vice club, directed by Mrs. Elolsi- 
Looniis, kindergarten teacher,rday at North Torrance Ele-

ntaiy School, their nickels, handled ticket 
uarters, and dimes adding up'posters to advertise the day 

»637 for the school PTA's fun.
 arly budget, Mrs. Tone Hog-

luiinnun, reported is due not only to the work

Mrs. Walter Bufflngtun, PTA 
mice and budget chairman.

:hool. She Is the daughter of pervlsod arrangements for the 
Mrs. Carolyn Runnels, 2016 An-jtvt-nt, while assisting her were 

  '-   Richter, George Acker- 
Brightenfeld, and Mes

Avi.'., and la employed at Robert 
II State Insurance In Los An- man, l<<

and » social hour will follow, a l«b technician.
He Is employed locally as dunio.s ChaHrs Stauffor, Robert Ing, slated for Apr. 7 Hi liei

nl Ro

"A great part of the success

of these people but to the co 
operation of Perry, Can1 , and 
Crensiiaw »chuols, which .sent 
their pupils to share In the fun," 
Mm. Rogers said.

The press chairman will be 
hostess for the next board meet-

hnnie. 110* W. 160th St.

isl.s.
Colorful spring and Easter mo 

tifs decorated tables, each re 
set ved for 10 guests. Mrs. Dean 
Soars and her, committee ar 
ranged the'decorations, whila 
after the show guests enjoyed1 
burnt almond cake, coffee, and 

rved by Mrs. N. S. Gre 
gory 'and nor committee. 

Senior club members assist- 
g were Mcsdames V. D. Be- 
ird, R. Blngham, Hugh Bow- 
an, F. P. Foley, H. L. Mitchell, 
id Miss Frances Dlmitrl, while 

Juniors wfio aided were Mmcs. 
Barrington, R, R. Dexter, 
Motion, Don Moyer, Royal 

Pennor, Charles Rippy Jr., Rob- 
rt Stowart, Frank Williams, Paul - 

Winn, and Jo Rojo.
Mrs. A. E. Palmer served as ; 

general chairman of the show, 
while Mrs. Raymond Rogers, 
president-elect, was In charge ol 
ticket sales.

Next' event on the Se'nlor 
agenda Is a catered luncheon 
to be held next Wednesday, Apr. 

at 12:30 p.m. at the Club- 
isci, 1422 Engracla Ave, Past 
sldents will be honor guests' 
I featured speaker will bo 
H. Merrill A. Grow, who will 

give a talk and demonstration 
on "Something Out of Nothing," 
utilizing dry materials to make 
striking table arrangements. 

A lecturer, writer, and instruc- 
or, Mrs. Grow will concentrate 
n Easter arrangements and 

ideas for entries, In flower shows. \

MAKE PLANS 
FOR POTATO  
CHIP SALE

Chairmen of tin! Potato Chip 
ale, to be held by the Harbor the Brldgettes hold a spring piairict YWCA Apr. 14 2ft ahea- 

dancc at the Alan Richard Hall dy are at work recruiting girls 
and adults to work on the pro 
ject, according to Mrs. Otic 
Blackstonc, pruts chairman,

Mrs. Clura' Conner and Ml** 
Nell Colbuin will bo In charge 
of sales In the Ton-unco area, 
while Mr*. H. ft Mudgt'U i* 
chairman for Wlirnlngton and 
Mrs. Jean Ooyd Is supervising 
for San 1'edro. Mrs, Roy Beck- 
 r, Whys and means chairman of 
he District, la general chair-

WoTrlerf Plan 
Friday Dance

Cottons 'n' khaki will he dress 
for the evening tomor.row when

of from e p.m. to 12 midnight, ac
cording to the president, Mrs. 
H. L. Alllson.

Music will be provided by Bob 
Oli'sar and his orchestra, and 
refreshments will 4ie servvd. Ar 
rangements arc in the hands of 
Mcsdames Al Ostrandur, Harry 
Green, Nell Burdlck, Joe A,r- 
Mold, Carl Beyers, James Parks, 
Clark Winey, Arthur Jopson, 
William Goaihardl, Charles 

John Sleele. »nrt It. >Crav


